$OPHOMORE & JUNIOR $CHOLARSHIP BULLETIN

April
Deadline Scholarship

Web Page

Amount

CHRISTIAN CONNECTOR
For students planning on attending dozens of Christian colleges,
SCHOLARSHIP Juniors, Seniors Christian universities, and Bible colleges. Complete the form and be
automatically be entered into the annual $2,500 Christian college
scholarship drawing.
NOVO NORDISK DONNELLY
For male and female athletes who have diabetes and play tennis
AWARDS Sophomores, Juniors, competitively or on their school team.
Seniors
STUCK AT PROM Sophomores, 2 separate categories: Dress and Tux. Engry period Apr 1 - June 8,
Juniors, Seniors
followed by community voting.

https://christianconnector.com/index.cfm

$2500
Drawing

https://donnellyawards.com/

2 @ $7500; 8
@ $3000

http://stuckatprom.com/

2 @ $10,000
8 @ $500

6-Apr

AMERICAN FOREIGN SERVICE In a 1,000-1,250 word essay identify how members of the Foreign
ASSOCIATION NATIONAL HIGH Service work with other civilian parts of the U.S. Government to
SCHOOL ESSAY CONTEST
promote peace, national security and economic prosperity.
Grades 9-12

http://www.afsa.org/essay-contest

$2500 & trip
to
Washington
DC Runner up
= $1250

15-Apr

BILL OF RIGHTS INSTITUTE - WE Answer an essay question: What does civil discourse mean to you?
THE STUDENT ESSAY CONTEST 800 word limit.
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

http://billofrightsinstitute.org/engage/studentsprograms-events/scholarship/

1 @ $7500
5 @ $1500
8 @ $500

15-Apr

COLLEGE JUMPSTART
SCHOLARSHIP
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

www.jumpstart-scholarship.net/

$1,000

15-Apr

GLORIA BARRON PRIZE FOR
Winners must have organized and led a truly extraordinary service
www.barronprize.org
YOUNG HEROES Sophomores, activity which has clearly benefited other people, our fellow creatures,
Juniors, Seniors
or the planet we share.

Now

1-Apr

1-Apr

Details

Two competitions a year - Oct 17 and April 15. Merit based
competition based on your commitment to go to school and
expressing your goals for getting a higher education.

$10,000

Deadline Scholarship

Details

15-Apr

PLAN AHEAD FOR COLLEGE
COSTS SCHOLARSHIPS
Sophomores, Juniors

Create a Complete Scholarship account, answer a series of matching https://completescholarships.org/
questions, once these questions are answered, you should
automatically be matched to the relevant 2020 Plan Ahead for College
Costs Scholarship (under the "Scholarships"tab in your account).
Complete the 2020 Plan Ahead for College Costs application. Use the
FAFAS4Caster or a college Net Price Calculator to estimate your
college expenses and future financial aid, then write an essay about
the steps you will take before senior year to financially prepare for
college.

Web Page

2 @ $750

Amount

15-Apr

SIGNET CLASSIC ESSAY
CONTEST Juniors and Seniors

Write an essay on one of five topics posed on the year’s competition
book (2020-Wuthering Heights.) Judged on style, content, grammar,
originality, clear, concise writing that is original, articulate, logically
organized and well-supported. Each English teacher may submit one
junior and one senior essay.

http://us.penguingroup.com/static/pages/servicesacademic/essayhome.html

5 @ $1000

20-Apr

JIFFY LUBE TEEN DRIVER
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors

Two separate categories: One for students currently enrolled in a
driver’s education program: “Your turn behind the wheel” (due Apr
20) and one for other “Teen Drivers” (due Mar 16). Submit a 500
word essay on What Drives You Now?

https://yourturn2apply.com/utah.htm

1 @ $6500;
2 @ $1500

27-Apr

4-H YOUTH IN ACTION
SCHOLARSHIP Ages 15 - 19

Recognizes four confident young leaders in our core pillar areas of
Agriculture, Civic Engagement, Healthy Living and STEM (Science,
Technology, Engineering & Mathematics), giving pillar winners the
chance to share how 4-H changed their lives and how they have used
the skills they gained in 4-H to change the lives of others.

https://4-h.org/parents/4-h-youth-in-actionawards/#!overview

$5000 and
trip to
Washington
DC

30-Apr

AYN RAND ESSAY CONTEST
Sophomores

Select one topic from three choices pertaining to the book Anthem
and submit an essay of no fewer than 600 and no more than 1,200
words in length, double-spaced.

https://aynrand.org/students/essay-contests/

30-Apr

AYN RAND ESSAY CONTEST
Juniors, Seniors

Select one topic from three choices pertaining to the book Anthem
and submit an essay of no fewer than 600 and no more than 1,200
words in length, double-spaced.

https://aynrand.org/students/essay-contests/

30-Apr

E-WASTE SCHOLARSHIP
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Include a 140-character message about e-waste. The top 10
applications will be selected as finalists. The finalists will be asked to
write a full length 500- to 1,000-word essay about e-waste.

http://www.digitalresponsibility.org/ewastescholarship

1 @ $2000;
3 @ $250;
5 @ $100;
50 @ $25
1 @ $2000;
3 @ $250;
5 @ $100;
50 @ $25
$1,000

Deadline Scholarship
30-Apr

Details

Web Page

USA GYMNASTICS
For Trampoline & Tumbling athletes who are registered, training and
–TRAMPOLINE/ TUMBLING 17 competing with USA Gymnastics Trampoline & Tumbling. Minimum
and older
2.5 GPA.

Amount

www.usaAward
gymnastics.org/pages/tt/pages/scholarship_program amounts vary
.html

May
Deadline Scholarship

Web Page

Amount

CHRISTIAN CONNECTOR
For students planning on attending dozens of Christian colleges,
SCHOLARSHIP Juniors, Seniors Christian universities, and Bible colleges. Complete the form and be
automatically be entered into the annual $2,500 Christian college
scholarship drawing.
ACTE TROPHY DESIGN
Design a trophy to celebrate the ACTE Excellence Award winners
CONTEST Sophomore, Junior,
Senior CTE Students

https://christianconnector.com/index.cfm

$2500
Drawing

https://www.acteonline.org/professionaldevelopment/acte-awards/student-trophy-designcontest/

$1,000

1-May

BROWER YOUTH AWARD
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

http://www.broweryouthawards.org/apply/

6 @ $3000

1-May

NSHSS RESEARCH AND
ACADEMIC PAPER
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors

https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshssresearch-and-academic-paper-scholarship-2020/

10 @ $250

1-May

PARADIGM CHALLENGE
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Show how you use kindness, creativity, and collaboration to help solve http://www.projectparadigm.org/#mid=&offset=&pa $200 real-life problems and make a difference.
ge=&s=
$100,000

1-May

VISIONARY SCHOLARSHIP
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Submit a 500-word essay on “Why College is Important to Me”

8-May
15-May

ACT TEST
NSHSS CREATIVE WRITING
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores
Juniors Seniors

On-time registraiton for the June 13 ACT exam
www.actstudent.org
Submit an origianl poem or short piece of fiction (no more than 5,000 https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshss-creative- 3 @ $1000 in
words.)
writing-scholarship-2020/
each
category

15-May

NSHSS PERFORMING ARTS
DANCE SCHOLARSHIP Juniors
Seniors

To recognize students with exemplary skill or interest in dance.

Now

1-May

Details

For students who played the major leadership role in creating,
organizing and implementing an environmental project or
campaign(s).
For students who have written academic papers as class assignments
in high school, such as a research paper, an original essay, or an
analytical paper.

https://americancollegefoundation.org/collegeplanning-visionary-scholarship-details/

https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshssperforming-arts-dance-scholarship-2020/

$1000-$5000

5 @ $2000

Deadline Scholarship

Details

Web Page

Amount

15-May

To recognize students with exemplary skill or interest in music.

https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshssperforming-arts-music-scholarship-2020/

5 @ $2000

To recognize students with exemplary skill or interest in theater.

https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshssperforming-arts-theater-scholarship-2020/

5 @ $2000

Submit artwork in Photography/Digital Photography and/or
Painting/Drawing/Mixed Media/Digital Art (examples of artwork
including painting, drawing, ceramics, glass, sculpture, mixed media,
printmaking, and weaving.)

https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshss-visualarts-scholarship-2020/

3 @ $1000

15-May

15-May

NSHSS PERFORMING ARTS
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP Juniors
Seniors
NSHSS PERFORMING ARTS
THEATER SCHOLARSHIP Juniors
Seniors
NSHSS VISUAL ARTS
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors

22-May
22-May

ACT TEST
B. DAVIS SCHOLARSHIP
Juniors, Seniors

Late registration for the June 13 ACT exam
www.actstudent.org
Write an essay of less than 1000 words on: Describe the three
http://www.studentawardsearch.com/scholarships.h $1,000
characteristics of leadership you value most. Discuss why you believe tm
that these traits are so important and how you feel that they are
developed in an individual.

22-May

CAMERON IMPACT
SCHOLARSHIP Juniors

For exceptional high school students who have demonstrated
excellence in academics (3.7 min GPA), extracurricular activities,
leadership, and community service.

22-May

KEYS TO SUCCESS MOUNTAIN Apply on the Keys to Success App or the following website.
AMERICA CREDIT UNION
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors

https://tinyurl.com/KTSMACU

28-May

AYN RAND FOUNTAINHEAD
ESSAY Juniors, Seniors

Write an essay from 800 to 1600 words on selected topics from the
book The Fountainhead . Judged on both style and content. Judges
will look for writing that is clear, articulate and logically organized.

https://aynrand.org/students/essay-contests/#tab-3- 1 @ $10,000
the-fountainhead
3 @ $2500
5 @ $500
50 @ $50

31-May

A VOICE FOR ANIMALS
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

For high school students whose entries best promote the humane
treatment of animals. Essay and video contest.

http://www.hennet.org/contest.php

Several from
$250 - $500

31-May

UNIGO SCHOLARSHIP
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

"May is the fifth month of the year. Write a letter to the number five
explaining why five is important. Be serious or be funny. Either way,
here's a high five to you for being original."

https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/ourscholarships/fifth-month-scholarship/?sid=sm-blog

$1,500

https://www.bryancameroneducationfoundation.org 4 year full
/cameron-impact-scholarship
tuition

4 @ $2000

June
Deadline Scholarship

Details

1-Jun

CLAES NOBEL ACADEMIC
EXCELLENCE SCHOLARSHIP
Juniors Seniors
RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Personal statement of 500 words describing how you hope to make a https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/claes-nobelpositive impact on society and how your college plans should help you academic-excellence-scholarship-2020/
on your journey.
Coordinate a blood drive between June 1—Aug. 31, 2020, collect at https://www.redcrossblood.org//LeadersSaveLives
least 25 pints of blood.

12-Jun

ABBOTT & FENNER
SCHOLARSHIP Juniors, Seniors

In 500 to 1000 words discuss: Describe your educational career and
life goals. Explain your plan for achieving these goals. Include your
degree/major, why you selected it, and how this degree/major will
help you achieve your goals.

15-Jun

NARRATIVE PRIZE Sophomores, Awarded annually for the best short story, novel excerpt, poem, one- http://www.narrativemagazine.com/node/421
Juniors, Seniors
act play, graphic story, or work of literary nonfiction published by a
new or emerging writer in Narrative.

$4,000

30-Jun

DELETE CYBER BULLYING
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors

Selection is based on the written essay and focused on creativity,
content and a commitment to the cause of deleting cyberbullying.

http://www.deletecyberbullying.org/scholarship/

$1,000

30-Jun

DIGITAL PRIVACY
SCHOLARSHIP Sophomores,
Juniors, Srs

The purpose of this scholarship is to help you understand why you
should be cautious about what you post on the Internet.

http://www.digitalresponsibility.org/digital-privacy- $1,000
scholarship

1- Jun - 31
Aug

Web Page

www.abbottandfenner.com/scholarships.htm

Amount
$1000 $5000
Gift cards +
$1000 $2500
$1,000

Year - Long
Deadline Scholarship

Details

Web Page

Amount

Quarterly

BECAUSE COLLEGE IS
EXPENSIVE Juniors, Seniors

Winner determined by a random drawing.

https://cedaredlending.com/scholarship/

$500

On-going

COURSE HERO SCHOLARSHIP
16 and older

Quarterly

CUTEST PET CONTEST
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Applicants must create a free Course Hero account and complete the https://www.coursehero.com/scholarships/?utm_so $1000 application form. Winners will be chosen based on short-answer
urce=fastwebdatabase&utm_medium=affiliate&utm $5000
responses, so be creative! Check back each month for a new question _campaign=octoberscholarship
monthly
scholarship
Quarterly contest. Submit your photo of your pet. The type of pet
www.cutestpetcontest.com
$1000 grand
doesn’t matter
prize

Deadline Scholarship

Web Page

Amount

DoSomething.org Campaign Scholarships reward teens for
participating in one of Do Something's numerous national campaigns
and recognizes everyday teens who are taking action and making a
difference in their community—and catapult them into lifelong civic
leaders.
FASTWEB INVITE A FRIEND
Log into your Fastweb account to obtain your personal referral link.
SWEEPSTAKES Sophomores,
For each person who registers for Fastweb via your personal referral
Juniors, Seniors
link, you and your referral will be entered as a pair into the monthly
drawing.
JORDAN CREDIT UNION YOUTH Scholarship drawing for credit union members.
SCHOLARSHIP
Under 18

www.dosomething.org/scholarships

Awards vary
Random
drawings

https://www.fastweb.com/invite-a-friend

2 @ 500

https://jordan-cu.org/youth-scholarships/

$1,000

Quarterly

LIVE POETS SOCIETY OF NEW
JERSEY Sophomores, Juniors,
Seniors

www.highschoolpoetrycontest.com/to_enter

$100 - $500

On-going

L. RON HUBBARD
Open to new science fiction and fantasy artists. No entry fee. Judging https://www.writersofthefuture.com/contest-rules- 3 @ $500
ILLUSTRATORS OF THE FUTURE by professional artists. An entry shall consist of three illustrations
illustrator/
each quart
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors done by the entrant in a color or black-and-white medium. Each must
$5000
represent a theme.
additional

On-going

L. RON HUBBARD WRITERS OF All types of science fiction, fantasy and dark fantasy are welcome. All https://www.writersofthefuture.com/contest-rules- Quarterly:
THE FUTURE Sophomores,
awards are adjudicated by professional writers. Eligible entries must writers/
$1000, $750,
Juniors, Seniors
be works of prose, either short stories or novellets under 17,000
$500. $5000
words in length.
additional.

On-going

NICHE NO ESSAY SCHOLARSHIP Login or register for a free account and be entered in a monthly
Sophomores, Juniors, Srs
drawing

On-going

POWER POETRY Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors

Power Poetry offers scholarships throughout the year for high school http://www.powerpoetry.org/content/poetryand college students living in the United States.
scholarships-power-poetry

On-going

VARSITY TUTORS COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST
16 and older
ZION’S PAYS FOR A’S
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Monthly essay contest. Write a 200 - 900 word essay on a new topic http://www.varsitytutors.com/college-scholarship
each month, and promote your essay.

On-going

On-going

Quarterly

On-going

Details

DOSOMETHING.ORG
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors

Submit a poem of 20 lines or less, unpublished, the sole work of the
entrant and not be entered in any other concurrent contest. Only
submission per poet per quarter. Four contests per year (June,
September, December, March).

Show Zion’s Bank your “A” grade and you will be awarded $1 per A
into your savings account and entered into a drawing. Grand prize
drawing for $1000 .

https://colleges.niche.com/scholarship/apply.aspx

$2,000

$1000
random
drawing
$200

https://www.zionsbank.com/in-our-community/pays- $1 per A and
for-as.jsp
$1000 grand
prize.

